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HOW TO BECOME FLUMP.

ADVICB TO PEOPLK WHO WANT TO
INCREASE THEIR WEIGHT.

Proper Food and Drink -- Breathing
Fresh Air and Tnk ln Warm
Dm ha Moderate KTrrclso.

Henry T. Finck gives in tho New York
Kxxh the following rules whereby lenn
people mny become plump:

fl. Kntinir anil ilrink in?. "Everv
woman who is thin would liko to be
stonier," Fays urmnt-rovari- in nis
iragmentary chanter "On Leanness,"
from which, however, the following sen- -
tence is worth citing: "Men fiittcn sheep,
ralves oxen, ponltrv, carp, crayfi.ii,
oysters; and hence I derive the general
maxim: Whatever eats can bo fattened,
provided the food is well and suitably
L'hosen."

The famous Mr. Ranting, who reduced
his weight by more thnn titty pounds in
one year, found thnt sugar was the most j

fattening thing he could eat. Hence, to
increase, your weight eat cakes, pudding?
syrup, honey, candy nnd pastry, always
taking care "that it be crisp and digesti-
ble, tor indigestible food is a chief cause
of leanness. New Kngland piecrust is

'

probably responsible for the appearance
. . , . 't a i i i cii uiv ivpicni gaunt lnnacc. wiucriiu-tenin- g

articles of food are tender lamb,
salmon nnd eels, milk and cream, corn,
bread and butter, nnd those vegetables
which grow underground and of which
sugar is made beets, turnips, etc.
Hoilcd or baked potatoes, mashed on the
plate and seasoned with suit and fresh
butter, make a delicious dish, rapidly
fattening. Eat often nnd very slowly,
for it is not the quantity that is eaten but
tho amount thnt is thoroughly digested
thnt nouishes the system and rounds the
bodily contour.

Hismnrck's private physician, Dr.
Schweninger, owes his international
reputation to his success in diminishing
the Chancellor's weight. The secret of
his method is never to allow his patient
to drink with his meals, or if l.e does j

drink to do so very sparingly. Hence
follows the converse rule, that if you
covet stoutness you should drink freely
with your meals, always, however, In
such a way ns not to interfere with the
digestive processes. That is, you should
never drink while you have food in the
mouth, for the "food ought to be
moistened by the saliva alone. Ice
water, too, should be always avoided. It
chills tho stomach anil is the ciiikc of
three-fourth- s of the indigestion nnd con-
sequent leanness prevalent in" this
country.

Mountain tourists know that ice water
never quenches the thirst. Yet we con-
stantly spoil our water by putting in ice.
The ice should never be allowed to come
in contact with the water we drink, but
only with tho outside of the pitcher. In
this way we avoid also the dangers from
microbes hidden in impure ice.

(2.) Breathing and llnthing. Air is
food, as much as beef, the only differ-
ence being that beef is assimilated in the
stomach, air in the lungs. Hence if you
wish to be plump, Itccnmo an
Breathe all tho fresh air you can get, nnd
avoid foul, stuffy air, especially at night,

s you would putrid meat. Always
breathe through the nose, and cultivate
the habit of slowly tilling your lungs
with twice ns much nir ns you commonly
inhale, exhaling it again as slowly. This
purities the blood and stimulates the

Frequent warm baths before re-
tiring, or cold sponge baths in the
morning, followed by brisk friction with
a coarse towel, have the same effect.

(8.) Hcst. Exercise is commonly pre-
scribed as a method of reducing one's
weight, and brisk and d

exercise docs have this effect. Hut
moderate exercise is an antidote against
Icanuess, because it stimulates the nn--
petite, nnd thus more than atones for i

mo loss following muscular movement,
liesides, if exercise is altogether avoided,
there js danger of losing grace and sym- -

In
(he case of those who objict to leanness.
Moderate brain-exercis- e is. indeed, essen-
tial to perfect health, but excess should
be enrclully avoided. Emotional excite-
ment and worry arc fatal to the chances
of becoming plump and pretty. If an
annoying thought haunts you, forcibly
fix your attention on something else.
Above all, never allow thoughts to tor-
ment you after retiring, nnd thus to pass
AiwiffWtf'Ubly Into your dreams. Eight
hours of dreamless sleep, in a d

room, form the most potent cos-
metic known to man or woman the
traightest rond to plumpness and benuty.

r The Willow a Useful Tree.
There is no tree that is so sure to grow

without any care as the willow. A twig
from a branch of the tree stuck into the
moist earth, and the labor is completed.
An article in a German contemporary,
which is a great authority, recommends
the cultivation of willow trees, not only
from an economical and industrial point
tf view, but also for hygienic purposes.
Tliey nre especially useful where the

drinking water is taken from fountains
r natural wells, nnd still more where

there are morasses and meadows; for in
the vicinity of willow trees water is
ilways clear and pure. Let those who
doubt this fact place a piece of willow
which has not yet begim to strike, into
l bottle of water, and place this, with
mother bottlo containing water only, in

J

warm room for eight days; in the" first
pottle will bo found shoots and rootlets
in clear w ater, while the other bottle will
contain putrefying water. Holland is
covered with willows, and their dam
works are made stronger by the net-wor- k

formed by the roots.

Drain Work.
There is as much danger of hurting

the hraiu by idleness as by overwork!
According to a writer in faith ami Wort,
Dr. Furquhar.tou argues that intellectual
power is lessened by the lint lessness in
which the well-to-d- o classes generally
ipend their lives, l uder such conditions
the brain gradually loses its health, and,
although cquul to the demands of a rou-
tine existence, is unable to withstand the

Jof sudden emergency. So, when
J of work is unexpecicdlv thrown

it in its unprepared state, the worst
asequeuees of what may be called

rerwork. show themselves. Similarly
man accustomed to Sedentary pursuits

is liable to be physically injured by tak-
ing suddenly too violeut exercise. Dr.
Fsrquharson further says that so long as
a brain-worke- r can sleep well, eat well,
and take a fair proportion of out-doo- r

exerciso he is safo to keep on. When
any of these conditions fail it is time to
cry halt.

Southern I'lne Hills or the South.
Spots can be found all over tho pine

hills of the Southern Mates its healthy as
any forests in the world. Some invuiids
are beginning to understand this fact
and profit by it. At least a million in-
valids mid wealthy people in the North
and West would winter in these South-
ern pine hills and on the gulf shore if they
knew the honest truth ilout the climate
of tie Southern States. --X Chicago Tint.

FARM AND GAB DEN.

Thorough and Frtncnt Cnltlvatlon.
The advAntAgcs of thorough and fro

qnent cultivation are Apparent tinder nil
circumstnncrs. In dry weather the tine,
loose ion makes a eov-orin-

which preserves tho subsoil moist
and prevents injury to the plnnt.; in wet
weather it absorbs and holds the rain
whioto would otherwise run off without
doing all tho pood it might. Two or
three inches of fine, pulverized soil is a
mulch, and. holding a lnrge qnnntity of
air among its pnrticles, cools the lower
eon ana prevents excessive evaporation.

j wncn a rain comes, then is the timo to
; run the cultivator through the crops and

loosen the crust which is apt to form the
first hot day afterward. In a dry time
the evaporation from the soil is prevented
by frequent stirring of the aurfaco and
the fine porous lavcr at everv change from
hot to cool and from cool to hot again hns
currents of air passing in and out as the
expansion ana contraction alternates,
with the more decaying vegetable matter
in tneson, the more moiturc is absorbed
from the night dews nnd the more oxidn
tion and vitrilication goes ou ns this
moisture nnd heat nre nbsorbed by the
porous surface. Never mind how cleun
and clear of weeds the soil mny bo; kill- -

ing weeds is only a side issue in tho work
of summer cultivation of crops.' -

York Timet.

Poultry Hint.
Confine the old hen in a coon placed

near the garden, and see what havoc the
chicks will make among the insects.

Work quietly and gently among your
fowls. Never allow them to become
frightened. Never allow a strange dog
on the place.

Charcoal has an important clenning
influence on the fowl's system, nnd is es- -

Eecially vnlunblo when fed to the laying
tho w inter season.

Dampness is fatal to young turkeys, and
causes greater loss than anything else.
Iho essentials to success are nitrogenous
food, warmth, dryness and frequent feed
ing.

It is not so much tho little red mites in
the hen-hous- e thnt do tho damage to
poultry ns it is tho large gray body-lic-

which work on the heads "and necks.
Look closely for them, as they do not
leave tho body of the fowls. The sleepy
disease in chicks, drooping spirits in the
hens nnd failure to lay, tliough well fed
and in apparent health, may be traced to
the large lice on hens.

Ducklings grow faster than chicks, nnd
with proper care nre ready for market at
the age of from eight to ten weeks. The
eggs hatch well, requiring no turning,
and aro thirty-on- e days in hatching.
They require much the same food as
chicks, but require more meat, as their
nature demands fresh nnd raw articles
mostly. They do not require water until
they are well feathered, except fordrink-ing- ,

nor must they even get wet. Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Gazett-

Fighting Poultry Vermin In Summer
Frequently the most difficult work of

the poultrymnn is that of ridding the
premises of vermin. Most persons do
not become aware of the presence of
vermin until tho little red mites nre seen
in myriads. These can easily be destroyed
by using proper methods. The great
scourge of poultry is not the mites, but
the large body-lous- o that hides at the
base of the feathers, on the head nnd neck.
As they nre only found there ou the fowls,
an examination of the quarters does not
reveal them, when they may be busily at
work on the birds. When the hens seem
to droop without apparent cause, the
chances are thnt a close examination on
their heads and necks will reveal swarms
of these lice. Little chicks, especially
those that feather very rapidly, such as
Dorkings, Games, and Leghorns, will
soon succumb to large lice, nnd often the
cause will bo ascribed to something else.

To prevent lice on fowls, the best
thing is the dust-bat- which must con-
sist of fine dry clay or coal ashes. If the
quarters arc kept clean, the hens will
Crevent the attacks of lice by dusting,

once the lice put in an nppcur-anc-

the poultryaian is compelled to
take active measures, as the lice must be
fought until not a single one remains.
Kerosene must not be used on the bodies
of tho hens, ns it will sometimes kill
them. For the large body lice, first
grease the heads, necks, and vents with
a mixture made by adding a teaspoonful
of crudo petroleum to every gill of lard.
Vse it warm, so it will spread well. Then
dust the hens well with Californian or
Persian Insect Powder. Repeat this every
third day, and dust every portion of tl:e
body, but do not grease" the body only
the head, neck and vent. American Agri-
culturist.

Peach Trees and Peaches.
In a special report made by J. M.

White to the New Jersey State experi-
ment station nre given in detail investi-
gations concerning peach yellows nnd
the treatment of the trees in New Jersey
by some of the more prominent growers".
Numbered with those who related their
experiences for this report is Dr. Henry
Hacc, of Pittstown, Hunterdon County,
who has used potash salt and bone for
the lost six years. He has found that
when trees bear an excessively large crop
they are liable to an unhealthy appear-
ance. The leaves turn yellow, small
reddish shoots start up from the large
brandies near the trunk, and the wood
soon becomes of a dark brownish color.
Whether these symptoms represent the
specific disease called the "yellows or
not, Dr. Itace does not pretend to sav,
but claims that muriate of potash and
superphosphate of lime, applied as soon
as the crop is gathered, in the quantity
of four hundred or five hundred pounds
to the acre, with good cultivation and
pruning, will prevent this premature de-
cay or arrest it if just commenced. If
the fertilizer is withheld till the wood
has liecome dark brown, its application
may improve the appearance of the tree,
but it will never be healthy und vigorous
again.

T. E. Hunt, of Greenwich, considers it
of great importance that only healthy
trees be set out and also that the orchard
be well cultivated and cleared of briers.
He works his orchard until July, plough-
ing it once and then doing tho work w ith
a wheel or Acme harrow. Ho fertilizes
with muriate of potash and bono, using
two hundred pounds of potash and three
hundred pounds of bone to the acre. This
orchard occupies ten acres anil the ma-
jority of the trees are in good con-
dition.

Isaac M. Smally, of Hoadstown, has
been using kaiuit and bone for five years
with satisfactory results. Ho has 3,.jil0
trees set on corn ground, and he crops
among his trees with corn the first two
years, pract sing clean cultivation and
removing all briars whenever the e ap-
pear. He fertilizes with kaiuit and bone,
using three hundred pounds of each per
acre, applied in early spring, and has no
yellows.

Win. licdiiiond, of Jamesburg, has 10,-00- 0

trees from two to fourteen years old
and in healthy condition, l'euches from
the old trees took the first premium ut
the Monmouth Fair last season. Mr.

Redmond fertilizes with yard irmnnr
and all tho ashes ho can procure and
practices thorough cultivation, believing
good cultivation eipial to manure, lie
carefully selects his buds from healthy
trees in order to secure healthy stock to
begin with, which ho considers of the
utmost importance His soil varies,some
being sandy and gravelly nnd some clny
lonm, but all well drained and rolling,
with a clay sub-soi-

Messrs. Culver and Blow, South Hivcr,
hnvc 4,000 trees, many of w hich aro thir-
teen years old, on sandy, gravelly loam,
with clay sub soil and rolling surface.
They have fertilized with bone and lime.
Their practice is to sow buckwheat in their
orchards the first two years, and after
ward to cultivnto without any crop,
ploughing very shnllow twice in tho sen-so-

Their orchards have produced flno
fruit, being fairly remunerative, and tho
majority of tho trees nre now in very
good conition.

r rom the experience and practice of
tho most successful peach-grower- Mr.
White closes his report with tho following
conclusions, viz.. ; That for successful
peach culture the soil must bo adapted to
the development of tho trco and fruit,
properly located nnd drained. Then
acting upon tho principle that it is better
to prevent than to cure disenso, perfectly
healthy trees should bo selected for
planting, and after being planted they
should bo thoroughly cultivated, judi-
ciously pruned nnd well nourished with
tho proper amount of food best suited to
their healthy growth and productiveness.

Jeie lorle World.

Farm and CSarden Note.
As a rule, the best quality and the

best yield go hand in hand.
Employ extra help for the kitchen as

well as tho field during harvest.
Give breeding cows the run of a clover

field all through the summer if you can.
Stable manure, savs Professor Chamber

lain, of Iowa, is tho best fertilizer on
earth.

Poultry thrives in orchards and do the
orchards much good, for they kill many
insects.

Tho Crown Prince of Germany sells
1,000 quarts of milk daily from his dairy
farm near licrlin.

Cultivation should bo moro and more
shallow ns corn increases in size, says an
Ohio Experiment Station report.

The swine breeders of Iowa have
come to look upon white clover as an ex-
cellent summer pnsturngo for hogs.

Most farmers can keep a few hives of
bees to advantage. Honey, liko fruit,
should be found ou tho farmer's table.

Tho Farmers' Club Journal savs: "Tho
rock w hich wrecks many a breeder of
swine is a desire to breed too young."

Keep tho hoc moving; it will not only
kill tho weeds, but render tho .soil mel-
low, and thus promote rapid growth to
the crops.

Prof. Morrow savs: ''Cut hay green.
Nearly all grasses loose value as they be
come fully matured, some becomo com-
paratively worthless."

When the mere fact of a dam being a
registered animal makes a dillercnco of
$'.'00 to t'lOO in her progeny, it is tho
height of folly to raise scrub stock.

When working your corn when tho
ground is dry, do most of tho work in
the early part of tho day nnu dress the
rows near the stalks, removing clods.

To have stock on your farm which will
sell at high prices, breed a good grade
filly, sired by a registered draft horso or
trotter, while tho mare is young and
strong.

A successful horso breeder says thnt
an animal needs as much feed tho first
year of its life as in any subsequent
year, nnd thnt it should be fed a little
at a time, as often as it will eat.

A Scotish writer savs always sneak to
a cow as if she were a lady, and speak to
.inn treat a unit as it no were a gentle
man. Animals possess far more intel-
ligence thnn is usually attributed to
hem.

An exchange says churning should
never go any further than to bring the
butter nnd lenve it in granular form.
Butter should be worked but little, and
the only otlico of that little is to liberate,
the brine.

When your horse shies at anything,
make him acquainted with it; let him
smell it, touch it with his sensitivo up-
per lip nnd look closely nt it. Continue
tho lesson nnd you will cure your horse
of nil nervousness.

All stock particularly work horses
should havo frequent small drinks of
cool, pure water. They require salt at
least once a week. If kept in the stable,
so ns to be "handy'' for use, tho salt
should never be left uncovered.

A man who raised 300,000 cabbages
last year kept tho flea beetles away. Ho
poured a gallon of spirits of turpentine
into a barrel of land plaster, and when
the plaster was dampened through he
spread it broadcast over his cabbage
patch, applying it when the cabbnge was
dry.

Horses nt hard work need special care,
both in food and general treatment.
They cannot do hnrd work on grass
alone nnd should have a proper ration of
oats. An occasional washing, in addi-
tion to currying and brushing, will help
keep the coat in good order. I'se a cot-
ton sheet to keep off flies. Water fre-
quently and they will not drink to ex-

cess. Clean and sweet stables promote
the health of the animals.

A )iioer Fact Concerning the Eyes.
"There's lots of advice to be given in

gard to the care of the eyes," remarked
an oculist tho other day, "and go much
lias been said and written on the subject
that it scarcely seems worth while to say
anything more. There's one thing, how.
ever, that I've never heard mentioned,
and that is in regard to traveling. When
a man is on a train he almost invariably
looks at the landscape through the win-
dow nearest him. This is a great mis-
take both for physiological and aesthetic
reasons. In traveling at tho rate of forty
miles an hour objects present themselves
to the sight in rapid succession, and in
order to look at them the pupil of tho
eye has to undergo very rapid changes.
For instance, when you sec a house a
mile away the pupil is dilated; when the
house is 100 yards from you the pupil is
contracted. Now, in traveling, you turn
your attention first to an object a mile
distant, and next, perhaps, to one twenty
feet from the car. The change is made
almost instantly, and the pupil does not
have time to dilate or expand, as the case
may be. Now. if you look through a
window on the side of the car opposite
from where you are sitting you will find
that this does not occur. The different
ob jects iu the landscape blend and spread
out into a slowly moving . panorama in-

stead of being rapidly whirled past your
eves. You get a much better view aud
have the comfort of knowing that it has
no bad effect upon your sight. Chicaao
Herald.

A Gciman entomologist declares thai
spiders destroy more insect enemies thai
do all the insect-eatin- g birds,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Ths sandal is
in favor for ladies' wear.

The rage for two colors extends even
to passementerie ornamentation for
dresses and mantles.

A novelty which is likely to provo in-

valuable for wearing during outdoor pur-
suits is mittens of light cnlf leather.

A new silk glove is long enough to go
over thn sleeve, and so trimmed with
bows ns to appear as if fastened by them.

Children's drosses aro longer-wniste- d

thnn last season, being mnde down to
tho wnist line nnd sometimes slightly be-
low.

A much favored ornnmcnt of the mo-
ment consists of necklaces of pnssemen-teri- o

composed of several grndunted
rows.

Tho long redingoto polonniso is much
favored for all costumes for walking and
morning wear, and ninny vnrintions of it
are seen.

Homespun costumes usually hnvo a
decoration of hussar braid and buttons
extending from tho top to tho edge of
the skirt.

Coarse homespun clothes nre still worn,
the newest showing brond stripes of
colored fluffy dots on their fawn-colore- d

or neutral-tinte- d grounds.
Brocho costumes are mnde with pique

waistcoats, which may be of any shade
from pure white to tho darkest orange
embroidered with colored spots.

It is becoming customary to make tho
trains of wedding gowns separate from
tho skirt, so thnt it mny bo removed
when the dress is afterward worn at
balls.

The Princess Mampour, of Ismnil, is a
very extravagant young potentate. She
is up to her jcvMed cars in debt, nnd
yet siie thinks nothing of paying f.")00 for
a pug.

Thn. once ugly waterproof has devel-
oped into an elegant garment in wool or
silk of fashionable pattern and color, nnd
is a very desirable addition to a lady's
wardrobe.

When belles travel they more and more
tnke to what mny be called aggressive
costumes. Enveloping cloaks are made
of pronounced plaid, and sometimes a
skull cap is worn to match.

Mrs. Stephen Morley, a Montreal
woman of wealth, kept over 200 cats in
her house. Tho board of health raided
her, and she lost her pets. Now she is
suing the bonrd for damages.

Skirts made of fancy stuffs, with which
different overdresses may be worn, arc
fashionable. The draperies aro usually
arranged high, leaving tho skirt the con-
spicuous feature of tho costume.

In scarfs nearly every style iow seems
to bo worn, including China crepe, India
silk nnd cashmere, plain and embroid-
ered. However, tho Spanish lace scarf
still continues not only staple, but the
favorite.

For silk nnd wool combination dresses
contrasts of color nre again seen, with
fine, soft camel's hair for tho waists nnd
drapery over a silk skirt of Ottoman,
Bengaline, faille Francaise or any good
repped silk.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Billings, Mon-
tana, is the busiest woman in that busy
territory. Sho conducts a 0.000-acr- o

ranch, looks after valuable timber prop-
erty nnd has nn interest in two paying
mines nenr Butte City.

Very elegant looking costumes liave
plain but ample draperies, which uro ar-
tistically fastened here nnd there with
ngraffes of old silver. These pretty orna-
ments aro also seen upon the crowns and
brims of stringless bonnets and lnrgo
lints.

London photographers encourage the
idea of American women being presented
nt court. Every woman immediately has
her picture taken in court costume to
send homo to her dear 500 friends. The
photographers nro growing rich under
this new dispensation.

The wife of tho Viceroy Li, of China,
recently paid a visit to tho foreign hos-
pital for women ntTion-Tsi- n nnd showed
much sympathy with tho poor patients.
She ordered her attendants to distribute
money to all alike. The incident is re-

garded as noteworthy, as Chinese digni-
taries heretofore have paid little heed to
charity.

It is estimated thnt there are 8,000,000
workingwomen in England, about one-hal- f

of whom are in domestic employ-
ment. Further, that half the working
class families of the laud are maintained
bythewotkof women's hands nt ridic-
ulously low wages. Tho liritixh Weekly
suggests that jubilee year is a good timo
to make some efforts looking to a better-
ment of their condition.

A dainty flower parasol of real blos-
soms was lately presented to the Czarina
by the officers of a Russian corps on
regimental fete day. Polo pink roses
formed the centre of the parasol, with a
border of deep red blooms, while sprays
of lillies of the valley hung all around
the edge in a graceful fringe. The arms
of the regiment were embroidered on a
white satin ribbon knotted around the
ivory handle of tho parasol.

The latest fancy in hair dressing is the
coiffure a la vrai Urcquc, not high on
the head, but drawn in a close coil, rolled
under something liko a French twist on
the back of the head, brushed off tho
temples and forehead, with only a few
light curly tresses falling from under a
riviere of jewels, or a Greek fillet that
just touches the top of the forehead and
describes a straight line to tho back of
tho head. The whole effect is very
close, nnd no additional hair is required".

To Properly End or so' a Cheek.
Very few otherwise intelligent and ed-

ucated M!ople understand how to prop-
erly endorse a check payable to their or-
der, and few realize this inconvenience
they cause by placing their endorsement
in an awkward position. An observance
of the following rules will enable any-
body to place the signature iu the proper
place :

1. Write across the back not length-
wise.

2. .The top of the back is tho left end
of the face.

a. To deposit a chock, write "For de-
posit only to credit of ," and below
this write his own name.

4. Simply writing your own name on
the back of a check signifies thnt it has
passed through your hands aud is pay-
able to bearer.

It. Always indorse a check just as it
appears on tho face. For instance, if
the check is payable to "G. Head," in-

dorse "G. Heed;" if to "Geo. Head,"
indorse "Geo. Bead;" if to "Georgo F.
Bead," indorse "George F. Bead." If
the spelling of the name on th face ol
the check is w rong, indorse first just as
the face appears, and below in the prop-
er way.

0. if you wish to make the check pay-
able to some particular person, write
"payable to or order "

Iu England ull checks are payable
to bearer, but in this country all stran-
gers presenting checks for payment uiust
be identified by some one known '.o the
bank. Commercial Nwt.

Sunstroke Symptoms and Treatment
When during tho hented term one who

has been exposed- to the sun's hented
rnys begins to suffer from the hend-nch-

giddiness, nausea nnd disturbances of
sight, accompanied with sudden nnd
great prostration of tho physical forces,
sunstroke is probably imminent. If such
an one will take timo by tho forelock nnd
immediately retire to a cool ptace, mnk-in- g

use of some simple restoratives, such
ns nromntin ammonia, Ac, ho mny bo
spered further trouble ; but if he persists
with his business he will doubtless soon
become very ill, which illness takes the
form of heat exhaustion, heat apoplexy
or genuine sunstroke, tho thermic fever
of some writers.

Thoso who nro exhnustcd by tho heat
linvo a cool, moist skin, a rapid, weak
pulse nnd respiration movement nnd tho
pupil is dilated. In fact, the symptoms
aro thoso of collapse. These patient will
probably recover promptly, an event
nh'ih maybe hastened by the use of n
tonionnd restorative trentnient.

Those who suffer from heat apoplexy
frequently become nnconsciousnt thu on-
set. The heart nnd breathing apparatus
is not mnrkedly disturbed, nnd tho pupil
may be normal, but tho unconsciousness
deepens nnd the cn-- runs on to a fatnl
termination. An nrtery has been broken
in tho brain, nnd tho poured out blood
pressing on the nerve centres brings about
the fatal event. A treatment calculated
lo draw tho blood from tho brain to tho
extremities hot foot-bath- bleeding,
Mc, promises to bo the most useful in
inch tpiscs.

The thermic fever pntient is uncon-iciou- s

nnd convulsed, nnd his body tem-
perature may be 10S to 110 degrees Fah-
renheit thnt is, ten degrees abovo nor-
mal. Tho skin of this patient feels ns
tliough it would born your hand when
!nid thereon. In this caso the thorough
nd prompt npplication of cold is needed,

lee to tho head nnd colV wntcr to tho
body generally will be in order. Medical
idvice should be promptly hnd in cither
jf the two cases last referred to. Com-
plete recovery from o is rare,
the brain being permanently crippled in
many cases, llesideiice in n cola climato
iffords some hope for such patients.
Vhi'.aJflhia Timet.

Jim Ponce, of St. Augustine, Fin., go-
ing through tho woods heard tremendous
quawls, yells nnd roars, and, cautiously

investigating, camo upon a seven-fco- t

panther fighting with an nlligntor, which
had the panther fast iu its ponderous
jaws. Ponce sided with tho under dog
and shot the alligator, whereupon tho
Iianther, freeing himself, mnde for tho

who hnd a hnrd tight before ho
killed tho ungrateful beast.

An Oflenfflvft llrrnth
Is most lfslrtKsintf, not only to the person af-
flicted If tic have any pride, bat to thoso Willi
whom he conn In contact. It. Is a delicate
mailer tn seak of, but it haa parted not only
friend bill lovers. Hint brvnth anil eatarrll are
Inseiwriible. lr. Sao'sl'HtHrrh Keniisty euro
Hie worst case., as tliousaiuls can testify.

ivmmcnitiks are blest In the proportion In
.i.t..i. money is ilitl'uscil through the whole

rantco of population

M PELLETS
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FOR A CASE

ffl

Crab Wafer;
ORCHARD WATER

S!asWHr5Br?CWr?is

KNPfrtiilly t Wtmfi,
"Fwwt Is rrvcmrc esprrlnlly to womnn," sstrt

thn RirtfMl, tint. iiHtiRlity, lionl Ityron. Hnrely
)m wns tn bn linnior wtirn ho wrote, such
words. Put. t hero nro complaints thnt. only wo-
men mifTfr, Hint two rnlTvlnu ihiiiiImm-- of thorn
down to rnrly Knives. Tliero Is how for tlmso
who snfTor.no nmtlrr bow or severely.
In lr. It. V. l'lereo's "Kavorlto Prescription."
Safe ill Its netion If fs n bloRHin, rxjircoi'v to
inurKM nnd to men, I.hi, for when women suf-
fer, tho household is nskew.

t,

those throe, nlono load life, lo sovereign
power.

Organic wonknoss or loss of power
in ojtlior sox, however induced, siwdily nml
periimnolitly cured, hlicloso in cents (nstmnps
tor lionk of particulars. World's liscnsni'y
Medknl Association, llutTalo, N. Y.

Two lions In n monnirorlo tn Cornwall. Kiifl- -
land, liitoly died of excessive heat.

novAt. fti.ItR' mentis anvtliliml ltrnkon Chi.
ns, ttlans. Wood. Free Vials nt Oraic oi (Iro
If nfflipted with sore eves use Dr. tsn'io Tliomn- -
son's Kye-wat- Drtiiulstsspll nlV. per bottle

Yo f hihfm In Plso'n t'nrn for t'onsumntion.
Cures where, ot her remedies fail. V

Warm Weather
Of n rnuri txtrrme tlrrd forMliif and deMlltjr. and
In the Wiftcrnrd condition of th yttrm dlstwefl
arltln from Im ur. blood r lo pp-r- To
fnln Mr"i(ih, to nroivome dlWMnc, and to purify,
i tlnllx nn urit h ths blood, Ink IIotdi Sirs
pattlift, whWh is peculiarly adapted to lh noedt ot
thli ncrmon.

When Hook Hood's FarsftpariMa that hraTtnMm
tn mj utomaoh Irft j tho dulltifi In my brad, and
the gloomy, dmpondrnt frrllnjr dltppftrd. 1 be
Iran to art stronger, my blood gained betler circula-
tion, the coldneni la my handi and feet Irft me, ind
iht kWneyn do nut hnthep v b a O, W.
Hum , Atturaey at Law, lltllcraurg, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fl1rt by a'l tint (mint. 91; (tlx for aA Prepared oaly
by U I. llOUO A CO.. Apothrrurlea, Ixwell. Mast.

IPO D osos O no Do M a r

COCKLE'S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For I.Ivor. Illle. Inllifon,n, ete. Free from

contain ontv l'nre Vei'latilo InurotlliwitiAgent: f. N. It ITTKNTON, !w Vnrlt.

dr7baird'sgranules
Kil liATK TIIK

FY THU m.O(M),
why) i)vsri:i.
SI A. 1'ILKS, MA-
LA IMA, JIHAD.mm ' ' AC1I FN f 'nrrlr

( nonnllenl writ,..; "Ii.xitmm NT ttdi a fever iisctl t remilaW

rtin'iiii'r: iirr nro
v,omlerriil. They tlo

6 lint t'ttyfllc, but act aa loulo
fir. W, M. PAIlin. PhT.ioia,, an. I Siirnenn. OnVe,

W n. N .1 . nml l:.; Went li SI.. New York.Speaker N. J. limine Aii,.t,r.
N. J., Hoard of Health, ci county Physi-

cian, e., e.
Another: " W(1H rnred of a fevrro attaek of pile.

Iv tholruHfl. Cannot loo Irsli'y exiTea. my rt'SAol
for I hem."

K.iT In take, na they are nn Inrtrer than a mint rd
PT.'d". ItV. st Imx. & iHum, SI of OrtiKtO-- t or by
nintl. vlatte pri'pjld. 1 ra.le Ktliilled liy v. huloaali
ilneTct.!--

TKV TltCM AND YOU Wll.t. IIP. CUNVINfKll.

ABtllU llnlitl Cured. TroatmaiU sonton trialUrlUrn UUMA.NU lU.UKOi' CO., LalayoUe, lad

PATENTS
T. A. I.tllMANN.fiourrrr'R tr I'atwhtk, Wsuhlnrtnn. 11

C Wo chojy utiints talent neeurrU. Send lor OtrruUl

Always Dr. Pellets, Little
Granules Pills.

BEING Pierre's Pellota frlthont
occupation. Rlnas Alwajra

give most perfect

SICK HEADACHE.
Hllloiia Headache, Dlzzlne... Coiflipatloii, I nd I goal I llllluii.Altacka, and all of thn
stomach and txmeis, are promptly rclipvd
and permanently cured by the line of Ir.

l'teoaiint Vurifntivo Tellcta. In
of the remitim! power of

rellets over sn great a variety of liaenH,
R truthfully be anld their action upon tho system isuniversal, not a or tiaaue eaeHplnfr their sanntivo Itiiiuenee.
Sold by druitKisIs, for a" cents a vial. Manufactured at. the t liein-Ic- al

Ijibornlory of World's Uibi'Snsaht Mkuicau Association,
Iiuffalo, N. V.

f C(cuoooJ)

OF THEY CAN

Untold Agont 1st,

from Catarrh.
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

Tlull, heartache, obstruction of the nomil pnscnyea,
Inliuifr from the head into the throai, aoiueiinies pio-Jiia- e,

watery, and acrid, nt thick, tenacious, mucous,purulent, bloody nnd putrid: the eves am wink, watery, and
iiiflniuedj tliero is rink'uig- - In l ho eure. deafness, hmkiiia' orcniiirlunir to clear the eipectorutlnn of oireusivo mutter
toKcther scatts from ulcer; tho voice in ehniiKel nnd hasa nasal twantr; tlio breath is oir'tisivei amell and mate, im-
paired: there Is a aeiisntion of ilizincus, mental ileiin.asi.ina hacking- - coiikIi and (teneral deliilitv. However, only a few oftho aliove-name- d aymptoms likelv lo Ih in any oneease. ThoiuMnda of annually, iimnifeatiinr half oftho above symptoms, result In consumption, und end In theNo dU'iise is so common, more dcivptive and (hinu'i-ro.is- ,

cm iimlersioiMl, or moro unsu'ostully treated by physicians,
liy its mild, aootliiny, und lienliiir pioperues,

toll. SlUr'S CATARKII KKMLDY
CUBES THS WORST CA8K3 Of

Catarrh, "Cold In tha Head," Coryza, and Catarrhal Heatfacho.

SOLli JIT DKUOaiSTS EVKHYIVJIERU.
1'IUOB, CO CfEJXTTS.

Orchard
CRAB 'CO.. Vron'ra.

sorely,

before."

ANTI-BILIOU- S

tiesvy

that time I hud no
with

I olio or two

The Best

Cathartic.

tho house the

Constantly
Hawkins ahd

Spittins.

Three

Catarrh.
euro,

DYSPEPSIA.

11 IsaEaaD
r.cme.lvlnr.11 Dif..f of l.lver, lild.

w,"ne it. I ii.kjii
Cmiino ...It. u.lH u 1. 1.

"l .1. JONKK. r. I .!., Ill,,

Why did the Women
country over thirteen cakes of

Procter Gamble's Lenox Soap 1886?

Buy a cake Lenox and you

Laetoir 01
ON RATS."

i n
im whnt.bllljMlvmirnnnTfattleT. rlllinitS.

Avoht nythliit it. tliroinrhoiit. ytn
future useful ill caree.. W older bMKls

to Its KouKh'Dcss,

nnU'TrflAI sway time t it i
UUI1 I rUUL snrl money
In futile efforts Willi Inaoot pow- -

ler, bontx or what not, M
rmiiomn ell over the house to (ret
rid of ltoaches,Wtor-boir- , Dree-- 1 hi) Li
lee. For Id I sr.ri.uuoi 7VV"llotrnnoM U.Te ilrvnowdor.l. .
Mlmitfc arwt rlown flie alnk. drain
i.in. fcirat. the mnmrrur wftftn It all
away down tliesVnk, drain when all tha
Inaoota from garret to cellar will dlaappear.
The Is lii Uie faot that wherever fimerta
are in the houao, Uiey oiiws D ft k fl U C O
drink diuinKtlionlfrht. nvAvilCa
Clears out. liats, Slloo, FUea, Beetle.

"Kot'on o Ratb," Is sold all around the
world, in clime, t the mont extensively
advorttsi'd and has the laroKt sale of any
artji'le of Its kind on the fare of the globe.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
or rVitnto ilupt, Inserts on V tnes ot. a tnhln.
poonful of tho powder, well In a See

of nnd applied with sprtiiklln I,Fpmy avrinire, or n his tiroom. Keep tt wen
Lrred up. IV., o. and f Boxe A nr. Hm.

'ROUCn-RA- TS --CLEARS OU-T-

FLIES.
fUu hes, tvnta wntor buirs, motha, rata, Brtoa,

nvrnuvva. laek rilililta, enulrrela, gophera, 16a
u-- so

PSY '
B B u i TREATED FREE.

!ropy and It complication!
with nnnl wondrrful mid'c. um vnr tnhla
rt mft'iiin, rntirrir hnniiM'Rc. an

ft.rmpoim r lmpHj In S to .JO lny. Curt patient
hoiK'lt'Mx hv thn linit piitftlrlnn'. FromIironoiim-fi-

l

nviiiploiii rni.UllT dUtpprnr, nnd In trn
1hv4 nt iin "t twiMhl:U of all mmntnni ar rt
imm1. Homo ti ny rrr huinlmtf without knowing

thinic niMtiit It, Kninnnlr It yon nothlnji
to tin i nrlt of our trrntim-n- t r.r yimrwlf,

rMintnnt!y mrln of Ion n'nmllnjt --

raoi'H tliHt havst imrn tnpprM a H'tintxTof tin.cn nnd
th pilh'ttt ilrclnrrM inmefB In llvi work. (Hvn
full of fusn, n.im, nrr. how
ami'MiMl, ?tc. K nd for frof pamphlet containing
tcsUim.tilnl. Ton dura fnrntfthrd fn
liy mull. If you onlr trtrtl ymi mimt rrturn thH alprtlHrTncnt to tin with HictMiUln I'kinpi to pay
totflr.' Kpllnp'V (KMh) ponltlvMv ciinti,

II. II. (.Itl'I N V MINK, M. Da.
I'niii ftl ttotel, J.l I iV i V. nnnl Hi., N. V.

R&aiQS ROOT BEER
Iln if, lap venm-o- . BoM hy rtruKt?s malloa
tvrl-o- UK. N. lJrla. Ave., I'hlla., l a.

Oil ftCrCD To Introthira them, we wll
Dili Urrtilt ;iv Away l." HWf- -A ()t'nitltitr VViinhhiK Mat'lilnna. If you want
oneufnit im your naiutt.r O.and rxprrMoftli--
atomv. Thr Nnilotinl i .. il i T BI..N.Y.

to S n dny Knnnilfv. wrirfh ftl VI VRKK.

S5 i. inra mi iiiiint me ihtw h itH'i, rite
HivwMt. r Haf. ly HohWt'P.. Mich

RloirV Dill Great English and
Dlall S r IUS Rheumatic Remedy.

Ovnl box, a 1 roanit, 1 .
PATENTS Procured at LESS

rost thuii ohiamal -
win-re- . irt of ne'!i mid Inventor flu trial

m All nt irtM'. .lA.Mr: I.N:ATLKU, Tat- -
nil Attorney i iirnntinny, n, l liyt

Mnrphtnff II a hit CnrM In 141OPIUM lo 2t ditya JVo pay till CurrA
Dr. J. Lcbantfa.Ulil.

11 A T P MTft Obtained. 8nd tamp r
mmm-- m w m ui veil torn uutuo, 1 m aI ham, Paitmt Lawyer, Wellington, U, O.

THE ORIGINAL
LITTLE LIVER PZLLS.

11EWARE OF IMITATIONS!
ask for Pierce's or

Sugar-coate-d or

ENTIBELT VEGETABLE, Dr. operate disturbance to the sretem,
diet, or Put tip In vials, herntcllralljr sealed. fresh and reliable. A
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or Fl K6AT1H), theso Utile Pellets the satisfaction. ,

,

rienxi's
these.

msy that

others,

throat,
with

nro
with

are
without,

'ROUGH

Kjwciftl

every

1 Wim.iaii It Allien, Esq., of Jffmfrn, Kearney fritinfi;,
HntlC I jWliniAl.il, wrilea: "1 wns troubled noils foruuika I thirty years. Konr years airo J wns so attlicted with

1 II R P n I them thnt I could not wnlk. I bought two bottleswuiilu. j,r picrpe', I'lrnannt l'urpstivo Pellets, and tookmmmmmmmmmt on(, ,.N.., afUT each till all am) lv

been troubled
Uiko

CATARRH WHICH

Bottles

SICK
CONSTIPATION,

million

understand

need

Hnra

wholestuna
Hl(iKH,S

with

meal,
IhiIIs, and have had none aince. I liave also
aick hiuilnche. 1 feel conilns' on,' and am relieved of the headache.'1

Mrs. O. W. of ITarxihrmtta, Onfn,
snn: " Vour I'lcaannt I'lintallve relicts' ara
without tho btft eatlmrtlo ever
sold. They nro iilnn a rnont cfltcicnt remedy
for torpor of the liver. We luive used them
for vcura iu our lauiilv. and koeD them in

all time."

that every day, towards sunset, my voice would tiecomeao boarse
could hardy Hak aliove a whiaiter. In tlie mornlns my coukIi-Inirn-

clearinir of my throat would almost stranirlo ine. liy thause tif Ir. Saire s ('atnrrh Hemedy, in three lnuutlis, I was aman, and tho euro hits been permanent."

Jr. tiacc's Catarrh Itemed y, and I am now a well mun. I bo.beyo it, to be tlio only sure remedy for catarrh now manufHo-tnriM-l,
ami one has only to (rivo it a fuir trial to eipeneuoe

usiouiidiiiir results aud a pcrmuncut cure."

Cure

a IX'rnmni'nt
und lieurty."

HEADACHE.

tho

wo It...
ill

Mui..a. K

of this use

& in

of will soon why

containing

Jeot

ritirnM

thinirin
pipe,

secret

ahnlren.
water,

1

III

tnatM
itstrt'ivn

nn
ri'riltr.c

Wr riwM

a
Inn

Holly.

Gout

Fllla.

II.

f

When It
Tcllcta,'

Itnowif,

qucRtion

well

NOT CUBE.

Prof. W. HArsNitn, the famous tnesmer.
of Uhaca, N. '., writes i "Some tenyears ago I suffered untold aimtiy from

chronic nasal cutanb. My family physi-
cian travo me up as Incurable, aud said Imust die. Mv caso uaa such a bad on

TnoMAS J. Hcshino, Iso., fsos ffne Sfrrrf,
M. JvOins. Mo., writes: "1 was a irreat suf- -
lerer irom cotnrtfi lor three years. Attimes 1 could hardly breathe, and was con-
stantly hawking- and spittinir, and for thalast ciirht months could uot brent he through
the nostrils. I thouifht nothing could Tie
rlonn for me. T.iu.Lili' I w... njl, iu.1 . .

Eli RoniiiNS, liunwn P. O.. CoIumMa Co,P.J., says: "My Uuunhter had catarrh whensho wus flye years old, cry bmlly. I sawDr. Hnire'a t'atiirrh Kciuedy ailvertised, andprocured a boille for her, und soon suwthat it belpiMl her: a third bottle eifectcdcue is now eighteen years old and sound

n Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is tha flBeet, Kusieal to Use, and Cheapest. I I

C
Bold bydrngKistaorsentbymail. I i

50c. ii. T. JluulLiuu, Wurrtm, l'a. 1

a ul MldnrTroubles, Ner-
vous lebllll.Uleialtkl r lli;al-- WrtskBMi tht Blotaui

Mrnr Hitlers lail uitursj. ftO tit, Hrk Mediotu C.
la !H. I lih hi.. l'l.iia.l(.iii. I'sv. buld b; 11 UruUiM.

FRAZERe
V.ST IN TIIK WOlttl.t)I UIILHOt

to SolJler ft He In. BendnUmiPensions
usjia mwm H t return mall. Pall Deserlvilnt

utUc. U0ODT tfc 00., CiooiiUiAa, 4

0


